
Office of Congressman Bennie G. Thompson  

2466 Rayburn House Office Building  Washington, DC 20515 
Flag Request Form  

 
 

Purchaser’s Information 

Purchaser’s name: *  

Street Address: *  

Street Address Continued:  

City: *  

* State: 
MS

 

* Zip: +4:  
Purchaser’s Telephone 

Phone Number (for questions regarding your order):  
 

Ship to Information 

Ship To Name: *  

Street Address: *  

Street Address Continued:  

City: *  

State: *  

Zip: *  +4:  
Ship to Telephone 

Phone number (for questions regarding delivery problems):  

 
Flag Selection 

Size Material Quantity Flown Over the Capitol Quantity NOT Flown Over the Capitol 

3'x5' Nylon  @ $13.05  @ $9.00 

3'x5' Cotton  @ $13.30   @ $9.25 

4'x6' Nylon  @ $17.55  @ $13.50 

5'x8' Nylon  @ $22.05  @ $18.00 

5'x8' Cotton  @ $24.05  @ $20.00 

Total: 
  



If you choose to have your flag flown over the United States Capitol, please complete the following 
information for the certificate. If you have multiple flags to fly, they must all be flown on the same date. If 
you have multiple flags to fly on the same date, and you would like different names and/or occasions to 
appear on each certificate, please leave the name and occasion information below blank, and use a 
separate document to enclose that information. 

Type of Certificate (optional) 
If the flag is to be flown over the Capitol, it is for (select one): Select One  
 
Flag will be presented to (name as it should appear on the certificate): 

 
 
If applicable, flown for whom or for what occasion? : 

 
 

If the flag is to be flown on a specific date, please fly on:  
 

Please submit your request at least five weeks ahead of your desired date. 

To complete your order, please complete the following items: 

1. Print out this form. 
2. Make money order or check payable to: Bennie G. Thompson’s Office Supply Account 
3. Send printed form and payment  via Certified Mail to:  

Rep. Bennie G. Thompson 
Attn: Flag Requests 
2466 Rayburn House Office Building  
Washington, DC 20515 

 
 
Care of the Flag 

Most outdoor flags can be washed in mild detergent and thoroughly rinsed. Indoor and parade flags should 
be dry-cleaned. Damaged flags can be repaired and utilized as long as the overall dimensions are not 
noticeably altered. American Legion Posts and local governments often have facilities to dispose of 
unserviceable flags. Store your flag in a clean, well ventilated area. 

 


